
STRUCTURAL BUSINESS STATISTICS  

VARIABLES CODES IN EUROSTAT DATABASE (EUROBASE) 

Correspondence table before and after EBS Regulation 

1. Enterprises by size class and NACE Rev.2 activity (from 2021 onwards) [sbs_sc_ovw] 

Eurobase code - from reference 
year 2021 onwards 

Label - EN  
Eurobase code  in 
historical SBS tables 

ENT_NR Enterprises - number V11110 

EMP_NR Persons employed - number V16110 

SAL_NR Employees - number V16130 

HW_NR Hours worked by employees - number V16150 

EXPN_SAL_BEN_MEUR Employee benefits expense - million euro V13310 

WAGE_MEUR Wages and salaries - million euro V13320 

SS_COST_MEUR Social security costs - million euro V13330 

PUR_MEUR Purchases of goods and services - million euro V13110 

 NETTUR_MEUR Net turnover - million euro V12110 

VAL_OUT_MEUR Value of output - million euro V12120 

AV_MEUR Value added - million euro V12150 

GOS_MEUR Gross operating surplus - million euro V12170 
 

2. Enterprises by detailed NACE Rev.2 activity and special aggregates [sbs_ovw_act] 

Eurobase code- from 
reference year 2021 
onwards 

Label - EN  
Eurobase code  
in historical SBS 
tables 

ENT_NR Enterprises - number V11110 

EMP_NR Persons employed - number V16110 

SAL_NR Employees - number V16130 

SAL_FTE Employees in full-time equivalent units - number V16140 

HW_NR Hours worked by employees - number V16150 

EXPN_SAL_BEN_MEUR Employee benefits expense - million euro V13310 

WAGE_MEUR Wages and salaries - million euro V13320 

SS_COST_MEUR Social security costs - million euro V13330 

PUR_MEUR Purchases of goods and services - million euro V13110 

PUR_RS_MEUR Purchases of goods and services for resale - million euro V13120 

PUR_AGN_MEUR Expenses on services provided through agency workers - million euro V13131 

PUR_NRG_MEUR Purchases of energy products - million euro V20110 

STK_CHG_GD_FIN_MEUR Change in stock of finished goods and work-in-progress - million euro V13213 

 NETTUR_MEUR Net turnover - million euro V12110 

GM_GD_RS_MEUR Gross margin on goods for resale - million euro V12130 

VAL_OUT_MEUR Value of output - million euro V12120 

AV_MEUR Value added - million euro V12150 

GOS_MEUR Gross operating surplus - million euro V12170 

GRSINV_TNCA_MEUR Gross investment in tangible non-current assets - million euro V15110 

GRSINV_MAC_MEUR Gross investment in machinery and equipment - million euro V15150 

 



 

3. Investment, expenditure and purchases of enterprises by NACE Rev.2 activity [sbs_ovw_iep] 

Eurobase code - from 
reference year 2021 
onwards 

Label - EN 

Eurobas
e code 
in 
historic
al SBS 
tables 

PUR_RNT_MEUR Expenses of long term rental and operating leases - million euro V13411 

GRSINV_LND_MEUR Gross investment in land - million euro V15120 

GRSINV_BLD_MEUR Gross investment in the acquisition of existing buildings - million euro V15130 

GRSINV_CON_MEUR 
Gross investment in construction and improvement of buildings - million 
euro V15140 

GRSINV_NTNCA_XGWL_ME
UR 

Gross investment in intangible non-current assets, other than goodwill - 
million euro V15420 

INV_SOFT_MEUR Investment in purchased software - million euro V15441 

SLS_TINV_MEUR Sales proceeds of tangible investments - million euro V15210 

 

4. Enterprises in Business services: Net turnover by residence of client (sbs_part_bscl) 

Eurobase code - from reference year 2021 
onwards 

Label - EN 
Eurobase code in historical SBS 
tables 

 NETTUR_MEUR Net turnover - million euro V12110 

 

5. Enterprises in Business services: Net turnover by kind of product (CPA21) (sbs_part_prd) 

Eurobase code - from reference year 2021 
onwards 

Label - EN 
Eurobase code in historical SBS 
tables 

 NETTUR_MEUR Net turnover - million euro V12110 

 

6. Enterprises in wholesale trade, repair of vehicles and motor cycles (NACE Rev.2, G) by size class of turnover 

(sbs_part_wtsct) 

Eurobase code- from reference year 2021 
onwards 

Label - EN  
Eurobase code in historical SBS 
tables 

ENT_NR Enterprises - number V11110 

EMP_NR Persons employed - number V16110 

AV_MEUR Value added - million euro V12150 

NETTUR_MEUR Net turnover - million euro V12110 

 

 

 

 

 



7. Enterprises in wholesale trade, repair of vehicles and motor cycles enterprises (NACE Rev.2, G) - changes in 

stocks (sbs_part_wtstck) 

Eurobase code- from reference year 
2021 onwards 

Label - EN  
Eurobase code in 
historical SBS tables 

STK_CHG_GD_MEUR Change in stock of goods - million euro V13210 

STK_CHG_GD_RS_MEUR Change in stock of goods for resale - million euro V13211 

 

9. Enterprises in NACE Rev.2 Sections B to G (except G45 and G47) - net turnover from selected activities 

(sbs_part_xrtvc) 

Eurobase code- from 
reference year 2021 
onwards 

Label - EN  
Eurobase code 
in historical SBS 
tables 

NETTUR_PA_MEUR 
Net turnover from the principal activity at the NACE three-digit level – 
million euro V18110 

 

12. Enterprises by region and NACE Rev.2 activity [sbs_r_nuts2021] 

Eurobase code- from 
reference year 2021 
onwards 

Label - EN  
Eurobase code 
in historical SBS 
tables 

EMP_LOC_NR Employees and self-employed persons in local units - number V16110 

WAGE_LOC_MEUR Wages and salaries in local units - million euro V13320 

LOC_NR Local units - number V11210 

 


